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Podcast hosting and a whole lot
more

Buzzsprout has helped over 100,000 people start their own podcast. It is the
easiest way to host, promote, and track your podcast.

Get Started
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We have hundreds of 5-star reviews from
satis�ed customers who love using

Buzzsprout.
Join Pat Flynn, of Ask

Pat, and 100,000 other
podcasters who use

Buzzsprout to host their
podcast.

We've helped over
100,000 people launch

their podcasts since
Buzzsprout launched in

2009.

Start a Podcast. Free for 90 Days!
Get Started Free

Get your podcast into all of the top
directories

Reach millions of potential listeners by listing your podcast in Apple Podcasts, Spotify,
Google Podcasts, and more. Buzzsprout feeds are compatible with all the top
directories, so your podcast will appear wherever people are searching for it.

Apple Podcats Spotify Music Stitcher Google Podcasts Amazon Alexa

https://www.buzzsprout.com/reviews
https://www.smartpassiveincome.com/ask-pat/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/sign_up


Easily Create New Episodes

Buzzsprout Podcat Stats

Easily create and publish episodes
Upload your audio file and Buzzsprout will take care of the rest. Publish your

episodes immediately or schedule a day and time you'd like your episode to

be available for your listeners.

Podcast stats that are easy to
understand
Get to know your listeners with podcast statistics. See stats like your total

plays over time, what apps people are using to listen to your podcast, and

where people are listening to your podcast.



Start a Podcast. Free for 90 Days!

Buzzsprout Resources Social

See how Buzzsprout works in just 60
seconds

Buzzsprout is so easy to use you’ll feel like a podcasting pro in no time.

https://www.buzzsprout.com/sign_up
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